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AffidavitAffidavit ofof CommitteeCommittee Treasurer.Treasurer.

I certifycertify thatthat II havehave examinedexamined thisthis reportreport includingincluding attachedattached schedulesschedules andand itit is,is, toto thethe beatbeat ofof mymy knowledge knowledge andand beliefbelief aa truetrue andand completecomplete staternera staternera ofof allall campaigncampaign

financefinance activity,activity, includingincluding allall contributions,contributions, loan,loan, receipts,receipts, expenditures,expenditures, disbursernents,disbursernents, in-in- kindkind contributions contributions andand liabilities liabilities forfor thisthis repottingrepotting periodperiod andand representsrepresents thethe
campaigncampaign financefinance activityactivity ofof allall personspersons actingacting underunder thethe authorityauthority oror onon behalfbehalf ofof thisthis cormtincecormtince inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe requirementsrequirements ofof M.M. G.G. LL c.c. 55.55.
SignedSigned underunder thethe penalties penalties ofof perjury:perjury:
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(
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OO CandidateCandidate wNhwNh CommitteeCommittee andand nono activityactivity independent independent ofof thethe eoarmitieeeoarmitiee
II certifycertify thatthat II havehave examinedexamined thisthis report,report, andand attachedattached schedules,schedules, andand itit is,is, toto thethe bestbest ofof mymy knowledgeknowledge andand belief:belief: aa truetrue andand completecomplete staternentstaternent ofof allall cympaigncympaign

fmancefmance activity,activity, ofof allall personspersons actingacting underunder thethe authorityauthority oror onon behalfbehalf ofof thisthis committeecommittee inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe requirementsrequirements ofof M.M. G.G. LL c.c. 33.33. II havehave notnot receivedreceived anyany
contributions,contributions, mciirred mciirred anyany liabilitiesliabilities nornor mademade anyany expenditures expenditures onon mymy behalfbehalf duringduring thinthin reportingreporting periodperiod
OO CandidateCandidate wdthoutwdthout committeecommittee OROR Candidate Candidate withwith independentindependent activityactivity filingfiling separateseparate reportreport
I certifycertify thatthat I havehave examinedexamined thisthis reportreport andand attachedattached schedulesschedules andand itit is,is, toto thethe batbat ofof mymy knowledgeknowledge andand beliefbelief aa truetrue andand complete complete statementstatement ofof allall campaigncampaign
Ion,Ion, receipts,receipts, expenditures,expenditures, disbursements,disbursements, in4WWin4WW contributions contributions andand liabilitiesliabilities forfor thisthis reporting reporting periodperiod andand representsrepresents thethe

financefinance activity,activity, including including contributicontributi
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SCHEDULE A: RECEIPTS

M.G.L. c. SS requires that the name and residential address be reported in alphabetical order, for all receipts

over $SO in a calendar year. Committees must keep detailed accounts and records ofall receipts, but need only
itemize those receipts over $50. In addition, the occupation and employer must be reportedfor allpersons who

contribute $200 or more in a calendar year.

This page may be copied if additional pages am required to report all receipts. Please include your committee name, CPF ID# and a
page number on each pale.
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Line 9:

Total receipts in excess of $50 (or listed above)

Line 10: Total receipts $50 and under* ( not listed above)
Line 11: TOTAL RECEIPTS IN THE PERIOD
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Enter on page 1, line 2

If you have itemized receipts of $50 and under include them in line 9. Line 10 should include only those receipts not itemized
above.
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SCHEDULE B: EXPENDITURES

M.G.L. c. 55 requires committees to list, in alphabetical order, all expenditures over $50 in a reportingperiod
Committees must keep detailed accounts and records ofall expenditures, but need only itemize those over $50 .
Expenditures $50 and under may be added together,from committee records, and reported on line 13.
This page may be c0p10d if additional pages are roquuVd to report all expenditures. Please include your committee name, CPF ID#
and a vaite number on each va2e.
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Line 12: Expenditures over $50

00

3

Line 13: Expenditures $30 and under'
Enter on page 1, line 4

Live 14: TOTAL EXPEIi1D1TURES

5

If you have itemized expenditures $50 and under include them in line 12. Line 13 should include only those expenditures not

itemized above.
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SCHEDULE C: " IN -ICIND" CONTRIBUTIONS

Please itemize contributors who have made in -kind contributions of more than $50. In -kind contributions S50 and under may be
added together, from the committee's records, and included in line 16.

Date

From Whom Received*

Residential Address

Received

Description of

Value

Contribution

Enter on page 1, line 6

Line 15:

In -kind over $50

Line 16:

In -kind $ 50 and under

Line 17:

Total In -kind

b

If an in -kind contribution is received from a person who contributes more than $50 in a calendar year, you must report the name
and address of the contributor; in addition, if the contributor has given an aggregate amount of $200 or more in a calendar year, you
must also report the contributor' s occupation and employer.

SCHEDULE D: LIABILITIES

M.G.L. c. 55 requires committees to report ALL liabilities which have been reported previously and are still outstanding,' as well as
those liabilities incurred during this reporting period.
Date

To Whom Due

Address

Purpose

Amount

Incurred

Enter on page 1, line 7

LineLine 18:18: OUTSTANDINGOUTSTANDING LIABILITIESLIABILITIES
(
( ALL)ALL)

This page may be copied if additional pages are required to report all activity. Please include your committee name, CPF ID# and a
page number on each page.
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